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GREEKS PREPARE TO

EVACUATE THRACE

FOOD SITUATION IN MANY PARTS
IS SAID TO BE GROWING

SERIOUS

Telegraph and Telephone Wlree and
Equipment Being Dismantled for
Transfer te Greece Italian Army
First te Take Over Administration.

Adrlanople. Greek military author-
ities have announced that evacuation
of the Grrrt army In Thmre will
take place In three at mien; first In the
Adrisnople district ; second, around
Rodosto, and third, at the Marltsa
River. Five day will he granted to
earh section to evaluate.

Allied officers have been directed to
refuse any estenslon ot the flve-da-y

period, flreek troops will be re-

sponsible for maintenance of order
ontli the time of their depsrture. The
exportation was teat Greek rlvll au-

thorities and gcnrtsrmerle, after that
date, wnuTd maintain order, hut In

moat of the dlatrlrts rlvll officials and
gendarmerie already are iartlnit.
Orerk headquarters will remain at
Ilodosto until October 2 Afterward
It will be transferred to lhdeighateti.

One of the questions which aroe
was concerning telephone snd tele-grap-

wire and equipment, which
(i reeks were dismantling for transfer
to Greece. They said tlie-- found the I

country to be denuded of such mean
of cormnunlratlon when they entered. n .1 ,,., I. o mIum ihuff hm1 mimniteri '

IKI T I - 1 ' I III' r
to leave It In ttie same tnte when
they quit the territory. Allied a

have tiled a protest against the
action of the Greeks, which haa been
referred to the Athena Government

The food all ua turn In nmny places
Is serious owing; to suspenlon of dis-

tribution.
Italians will be the flntt of the

allied detarttmenta to take over ad-

ministration In Thrace. They will be
to charge at Trhorlu at the end vf

the Brat Ave day period.

POWER LAUNCH HER RIVAL

Wife, Jealous of Her Husband's Boat,
Kills Self Notes Indicats Grisf

New Tork. leaving notes which
that ahe was Jewlous of ber

husband's power launch. "The Little
Pal." Mrs. Mary Maun, Si years mil,
killed herself In the boat on which,
she said, ber husband wss lavishing all
of hla attention. In a series of notes
found with a pistol beside the body In

the launch, which waa tied to a Hud-

son Illver pier, Mrs. Mann ridded her
husband for giving all hla affection to
"a thine of Iron and wood."

Mrs. Mann dl "appeared from her
home and ber husband had been seek-

ing her for nearly 24 hour when. In

bis search, he went to "The Utile Pal"
where ber body was found with the
note.

arable Is Overthrown

Detroit, Mich Overthrow of E. F.
Grsble, Detroit, as Grsnd President of
the International Ilrotfirrhood of
Maintenance of Way Employees and
Railway Shop laborers, ami an- -

nouncement by his successor. F. II. rro- -

JosdaJ, of Iauihln, Manitoba, that a
new demand "for Improved working
conditions and a living wge" would
be made by the organisation upon the
I'nlted States Hallway Labor Hoard.
marked sessions of the brotherhood's
triennial convention here.

Another War

Hobokea, N. J Europe la cloaer t

military conflict than at any period
Immediately preceding the World War,
members of tlie Intematlonsl Trade
Comrnisslon of tlie Southern Com-

mercial Congress, declared on their re-

turn on the President Harding. The
commissioners stated that their study
of conditions In sll the Kuropeiin coun
tries con vim-i-ll them that Immediate
solution of the various financial, eco-

nomic and reiteration problems waa
necessary te avoid disaster.

FASCISTI INVADE SUSHAK

South Slavs Moboliiing and It Is Re-

potted That a Clash Will
Follow.

London, t. H. A disputed from
Belgrade to the London I u y News
ays the Fiisclxtl have luvuiled

The South Kluva are mohlllxing
and It la reported Unit there la likely
to lie bloodshed. The government at
Belgrade la taking druMtlc steps to
prevent a cIuhIi.

CHINA TO GET

Japan Has Decided to Restore Lease- -

ho'd af Important Concession
Taksn From Germany.

Tslng Tao, Sluint iinu. II. Ja
pan bus decided lo restore the leas-bol- d

of KltuNhow to ('Mint on leviii-be- r

& Japuiiee troops Mill ulllidruw,
civil am! inllliiiry Hiithorliy In tus
Klnot'liow diHlrli-- t will hue led over
to China, and the Chines Hug will be
hoiNled for the Itrst lime sinew tier-man- y

acquired the territory In IHWL

THE CITIZEN
DTTPt.oci to tlie Interests of tlie 3ointLln Feo-pl- e
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MEETING OF KENTUCKY
LIBRARY ASSOCIATION

Adoption of Library Reaoureea to
Rural IJfe Dinrusaed

The Kentucky Library Association
held its sixteenth annual meeting1 in
Berea from Thursday to Saturday of
last week, and from many of the del-rirat-

expressions were heard that
this was one of the best and most
profitable meetings the association
had experienced. The weather was
ideal, the attendance unusually Urge,
there being more than forty delegates
representing; most of the sections of
the State, and the program was es-

pecially helpful and interesting.
The general topic for discussion

was, "The Adaptation of Library Re-

routes to Rursl Life," a most time-
ly subject and one that waa recog-
nised as being of vital importance.

At the openirg meeting, Thursday
afternoon, Pr. Raine, in his address of
welcome, cordially assured the guests
that they were welcome to Berea; to
her schools, to hee churches, to her
weather, and to her mountains. In
the absence of Mr. Sct'.le, of Loui-vil- le

Public. Library, Mrs. Gardner, of
Srottsville, very graciously respond
ed to the welcome of Dr. Raine. Then
followed the add-es- a of the President.'
Miss K. K.Convin.of Berea. Herpaper
was an excellent introduction to tho
general topic for the entire meeting,
"Adaptation of Library Resources to
Rural Life," and gave much food for
thought. A short business meeting
finished the afternoon'a program.

Before the evening session started,
the members of the association haJ
the privilege of heart ng Professor
Kigby direct his large choir of the
Fee Memorial Church? in some of
their anthems, and a quartet of ladies
sang a couple of the old mountain
balludi which were greatly appreci-
ated.

Two aiidrcsses mode up the pro-

gram of the evening, the first by

Prof. John F. Smith, of Berea, wh
spoke on "The Librarian and the
Country Child." Prof. Smith, who haa
such a great knowledge of rural lift,
snd who knows the rural problems
as few do, gave to the librarian a
viaion of the wonderful field of serv-

ice which was open to her. The sec-nr- d

address wss a masterly disser-
tation on books, "The Frigates of tho
M'ind." and wss presented in a most
forceful and interesting manner by
Miss Mary Eileen Ahern, Editor of
Public Libraries, Chicago, 111.

On Friday morning the general
topic of discussion was the "Impress
of libraries on Kentucky Rural
liife." Talks, brief but interesting
and to the point, were given by Missj
Rawsnn, of on the "State
Library Commission;" Miss Cochrane
of Louisville on "Trsveling librari-
es in Jefferson County;" and Mrs.
Henderson, of Georgetown, on "Trav-
eling Libraries in Scott County.")
Following these, Mrs. CofTman, of
Georgetown, spoke very interesting-
ly on "The Club Woman in Librarr
Work," and Professor Dig, Super-
visor of Social Service trsining in
Berea College, closed the first aes-sio- n

of the morning's program by
very clearly outlining the County and
School Contests which are being put
on in Easte-- n Kentucky by the co-

operation of Judge Bingham of the
Courier-Journa- l, Louisville, with the
Extension Department of Berea Col-

lege.
At 10 a. m., two round tables were

held, one for large public school and
college libraries and one for small
libraries. The former waa under the
leade-shi- p of Miss Florence Dillard,
librarian of the Lexington Public
Library, and dealt with several
"every-ds- y problems," Including
"Methods and Results of Advertising
the Library," by Miss Beatty, of
Louisville, to which George T. Settle,
also of Louirville, added a short talk;
"Dealers' Discounts and the High
Cost of Books," by Miss Margaret
King, University of Kentucky, Lex-
ington; "Satisfactory Book Binding
and Binders," by Mrs. Anne M. Spear,
Covington; "National Book Week,"
by Miss Waller, University of Ken-
tucky, Lexington; "Sifting the Wheat
from the Chaff in Current Fiction,'
by Miss Jennie Flexner, Louisville.

The latter was I'd by Miss Fannie
C, Riwson, Secretary of the Library
Commission, Frankfort, in which
Mrs. II. G. Henderson, of Georgetown,
told about Observatioa
of Children's Week in 1921; ques-
tions of loan desk routine were dis-
cussed by Miss Elisabeth Turls, of
Danville, Mrs. T. D. Arnold, of

and Mrs. A. S. Gardner, of
Scottsville. Miss Betty Paxton, of
Stanford, spoke on "Making the
Moat of Magasines," and Miss

ea Fsas fight)
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PIONEER WOMAN PASSES
AWAY AT SILVER ,

CREEK i

One of the oldest residents of this
community, Mrs. Zilpha Emelina
Pigg, widow of the late Samuel Pig?,
passed to her reward Wednesday, Oc-

tober 11, from the home of her son,

GoorRe Pigg, where the has lived for
the past eighteen years. She belong

ed to that sturdy type of women who

had developed their power by doing
many things in the homes the mod-

ern woman knows little or nothing
about Carding wool, knitting, spin-nin- g,

weaving, and making clothes
for the whole family were part of

the duties of the housewives of her,
esrly days. The people who unite)

us with those pioneer days will soon
all be gone. May we cherish their
memory and thank God for such a
noble ancestry. She was 78 years
old, and has been a member of Sil-v- er

Creek Baptist Church about 40
years. She leaves to mourn her loss
five brothers, seven children, fifty
grandchildren, and about twenty-fiv- e

great grandchildren, beside a host of
friends. The funeral services were
held in the Silver Creek cemetery
and conducted by Rev. Howard Hud-

son, ssissted by Frost

BOC.C.S TO ADDRESS ROAD
MEETING SATURDAY EVE-

NING. 7:30, IN VOCA-

TIONAL CHAPEL
State Road Commissioner. Joe

Boggs and Rodman Wylie ts

Road Commissioner, are scheduled to
speak Saturday evening, October 21,
at 7:30 in the Vocational Chapel, In-

dustrial Building.
This promises to be an important

meeting. These men will seek ti
show the wisdom of the proposed 20
rent road tax, and it is hoped that
many voters in this vicinity will turn
out to hear these addresses.

SWOPE WEIDLER
At 4 o'clock on Thursday after-

noon, October 12, Miss Flossie E.
Weidler, of Garrett, Ind., and Mr.
Clarence L. Swope, of Tiffin, O., were
united in marriage by the Reveren t

Howard Hudson in the John G. Fei
Memorial Church, Union.

The couple were attended by Mr.
and Mrs. C. N. Shutt. Mrs. Shutt is
a cousin of 'he bride. Master Noel
Mac Henry Shutt acted as ring bearer.

The bride's gown was a combina-No- n

of white satin and georgette
with trimming of pearl. She wore a
orange of Kentucky roses.
The couple will leave on Friday

for Canton, O., and other cities. They
will reside in Gurrvtt, Ind., after No-

vember 1st.

BOWMAN WITT
On Thursday evening, October 12,

at the home of Dean and Mrs. F. O.
Clark, Mifs Rhoda Witt and Mr. C.
O. Bowman were united in marriage,
in the presence of a few close rela-

tives and friends. Rev. C. E. Vogel,
pastor of the Methodist Church, of
Related. Immediately following thai
ceremony ire cream and cake werej
rerved. After a brief holiday among
their relatives they resumed their
work in the public school, where) they
have been teaching for the past two
years. The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. II. C. Witt, of Witt
Springs, Ky., and is the sister of
Mrs. F. O. Cla-- k. The groom is tha
son of Prof. J. C. Bowman, of Berea,
Ky. The) are receiving heartiest
congratulations from a wide circle of
friends. I

AUTOMOBILE WRECK ON DIXIE
HIGHWAY

One Car Badly Damaged, Another
Completely Demolished

No One Seriously
Injured

A Buick belonging to W. A. Farm
er and driven by his son, Lester
Fanner, and Boyd Cornett dashed in- -.

to the res' of an Essex belonging til
Leonard Hacker, a federal board man,
and occupied by himself and two
other federal board men, E. C.
Fletcher and Wm. McDaniels, on tho
Dixie Highway just north of the Hic-

kory Plains srhoolhouse. Both cars
were tu-n- ed over, and it is estimated
that the Essex was damaged to tha
extent of $125.00 and the Buick was
irreparably demolished. No one was
seriously injured. McDaniels suffer-- !

ed at (Tight cut on his right hand.
Before running into the Essex,

Farmer and Cornett struck a fender
of Marshall Vaughn's car on Estill
street, occupied by himself and some
ladies, and had brushed the wheel of
a Ford in which a number of ladies
were riding. The ladies report that
the Buick was making such enormous
speed as it passed them that they
would make no effort to estimate it
in miles. They only said, "It was
going like the wind."

STILL FIGHTING IN RUSSIA

Siberians Take Eijht Towns in a
Four-da- y Battle, Says

Peking Report.

PekliiK, Oct. 14. An olliclal e,

Issued by the commander of
the Fur Kant Kepi bile's unuy, an-

nounces that after four days' HkIiUhk
the lted troops occupied Spassk on
October 10 and advanced upon k

Junction ou the I'Kxurl railway,
07 tulles north of Vladivostok. They
eect to occupy Nikolttk Junction in
three days, thus cutting off the escae
of General IHetericbs' faction and
cooping It up In Vladivostok utter t'le
Japanese have completed their evacu-
ation.

IMMUNE TO LIQUOR RULING

New York Fsdersl Judge Hand Grants
Second Injunction Against Mo

leetiny Alcoholic Stores.

New York. Oct. 14. Federal prohi-
bition enforcement agents were re-

strained from molesting liquor on
board vessels of the Itrititrii-owne-

White Star line and the American-owne- d

I'nited American line by the
terms of a temporury Injunction d

by Federal Jiive Hand.

GIRL STUNT FLYER KILLED

Dangling by Rope, She Is Dashed to
Death After Pilot Tries to

Save Her.

Cleveland, Tenn., Oct. 14. Dangling
lu mid ulr, uualde to climb buck to the
liirplitne and ulrald to trust to a drop
Into a, lake below, Miaa Kva Moms,

I'hutluiiooKu stunt flyer, wus fatally
crushed when the aviator wus forced
to descend.

"Stupidity" Assailed

New Brunswick. N. J. Mrs. Frances
M ill, widow of Itev. Kdward W. Hall,
who Was tduln mysteriously with hi

beautiful chorister. Mrs. Eleanor
Mills recently, has demanded of Gov-

ernor Kdward I. Edwards that he in-

itiate au Investlgat'on that v 111 prove
her complete Innocence. Mrs. Hall
asked fur a "thoroughly couiprehen-- 1

slve. Intelligent and coherent lnveU- -

gatlon," and spoke of the "bungling i

stupidity of the officials of the twel
counties."

REV. EARL F. ZEIGLER, NEW
PASTOR OF UNION CHURCH,

ARRIVES

Rev. Earl F. Zeigler arrived in Be
rea today from Rochelle, 111., to begin
his work as pastor of the Union
Church. His arrival is a great sat-

isfaction to the members of the
church, which has been without a
regular pastor since the death of Dr.
R. G. Hutching in November, 1921.

Mr. Zeigler comes very high'.y rec-

ommended, and among all the minis-

ters earnestly considered by the pas-

toral committee, he Is the one upon
whom fell the unanimous choice of
the committee and the church.

The following letter, written with-

out solicitation, by one of the prom-

inent members of hia church in Ro
chelle, has come to us thru the kind-

ness of a mutual friend and is pub-

lished without Mr. Zeigler'g knowl-

edge or consent:
1

Rochelle, UL.
October 14, 1922

Clerk of the Session,
Union Church,
Berea, Ky.
Brethern of the Session:

Perhaps it is not entirely ethical
for me to write you at this time, but
our keen interest in Rev. Earl F.
Zeigler prompts me to write a word
of commendation, altho) he knows
nothing about this action.

Nearly four years ago he came to
us under peculiar circumstances, and
from the first Sunday he has endear-
ed himself to the hearts of this peo-

ple. Hia admirers were not his own
church people only, but every person
in the city speaks of him in the
highest terms, so you can readily un-

derstand the gloom that has been
cast over the entire city when he
made it known he was to leave for
your city. He has been Pastor,
Brother, and Friend to this people,
and always spread comfort and cheer
wherever he went. One retired pas
tor has said that "he is one man in
one million and no one will ever fill
his place in the hearts of Rochelle."
Our Methodist pastor has said about
Mr. Zeigler, "He is the most just
msn I ever knew, and to have known
him and worked with him haa been
an inspiration." Hia influence for
good on the young of the city was
wonderful, whether they were in the
church or not; girls and boys alike
admired him.

He leaves a host of friends here
whose lives have been enriched by
having worked and worshiped to
gether, and we know the influence of
character and strong personality will
be felt here for years to come.

Our prayers go with him to his
new field and trust he will be as
much thought of by the community
as he has been here.

W. B. Rankin,
Clerk of Session

Telegraphic statement of Rev
Earl F. Zeigler's career and attain
ments:

Born in Barnard, Kansas, Jan. 13,
1889.

Moved to Nebraska, living there
until seven years old.

Moved then to Bowling Green, 0.,
living there until 1915.

Lived in and near Chicago, HI.,

since 1915.
Marled, and has four children,

two daughters and two tone.
Scholastic Work:

Teacher and Supt of public an1
high schoo'a in Ohio for 6 yean.

Ohio Northern Business College,
& C 8., 1905.

WorldNews
By J. R. Robertson, Professor of

History and Political Science
Berea College

The ministry of Lloyd George in
England is about to be challenged
once more. The cause of the new
election is the Near East policy and
the concessions to Turkey. The min-
istry has already withstood several
attempts to force a resignation, due
to the fact, largely, that it is a coali-
tion cabinet. It cannot continue in-

definitely, but it has been highly suc-
cessful not only in carrying England
through the war but in meeting the)

hard problems of the reconstruction.
Lloyd George is a good politician as
well as a statesman, and will not easi-
ly be overturned. The most probablo
successor in case of change is Austin
Chamberlain.

The elections are soon to take place
in Germany. It is believed that the
present government will be support-
ed, altho the communistic party haa
been engaged in riots. President
Ebert has given an efficient adminis-
tration and has shown a disposition
to be fair. Gradually the financial
problems are straightening out. A
large payment is soon to be made to
Belgium, and France is more moder-
ate in her demands. Industry is re-
viving and crops seem to promise food
for th? wintor. The German peopla
are capable of republican govern
ment and nearly attained it in the
middle of the Nineteenth Century.

For the time being the Near East
disturbance has ceased and an armis-
tice has been arranged, through the
skill of the English general in charge.
Sir Charles Harrington. By the
terms of the Armistice Turkey is to
be allowed to occupy Eastern Thrace.
It has been the claim of the Turkish
leader that Constantinople cannot be
properly safeguarded from attack by
Greece, Bulgaria, or other countries
without a larger amount of surround-
ing territory than she was allowed
by the treaty. The majority of pop-
ulation in Thrace are Turks. It ia
likely that the Greeks will leave, as
they fear a repetition of Symrna
massacre.

The date has finally been set tor
the withdrawal of Japan from Kiaun
Chau, the territory which was taken
from Germany in the world war. On
December 2 Japanese troops will with-

draw, and the territory will be re
turned to China. This is in accord-

ance with the promise of Japan made
at the c'ose of the war. As a result,
the nations of the world will have
more regard for the good faith of
Japan, and she will profit by this
greater confidence. It is probable
that the withdrawal would not have
occurred so soon had it not been for
the pressure of opinion in other na-

tions, especially the United States.

Not long ago a group of English-
men established what ia known as the
Sulgrave Institute. The association
has ample funds at its disposal, and
its object is the giving of suitable
memorials to the United States. The
home of Washington's ancestors in
England has been purchased by the
Institute and is maintained as a me-

morial. A number of representatives
of the association are now in the
United States to present to us stat-
ues of Pitt, Burke and James Bryce.
These will tx placed in suitable loca-

tions. The Bryce statue will be put
in Trinity Church, New York. The
whole plan is one of friendly appre-
ciation.

Help te Help Others
You can't "give until It hurts" for

Living an American dollur to Join the
American lted Cross helps you to help
others who are hurt and who need re-

lief.

Ohio Northern University, B. A.

1913.

McCormick Theol. Sera., B. D

1918.

In 1918, won 2 years Creek Fellow-shi- p,

McCormick Theol. Sem.

In 1918, won preaching prixe,
Th.'ol. Sem.

In 1919-21- . post graduate work, U.
of Chicago, toward degree of Ph. D.

in Religious Education.

Pastoral Work:

Asst. in preaching, Bowling Green,

Ohio, 1915.

Student pastor, Pullman, 111., 1916-1-

Pastor of First Presbyterian
Via Ck AA


